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Pi "ll9Miff!'41lrHOPEFUL FEELINGTHE POINT OF DEPARTURE.

There is Only One Siarting Point,
zmswnrt.

MAKING MONEY.

It's Not money that Is the "Root
of All Evil" But the Love of

Money.

Children Cry for Flet
and It is Jesus Christ. BY FRANK L. STANTON.

We're sorter feelin' hopeful that the Spring's long, Il is easy lo be hypocritical on

Ihe subject of money. We have
formed a habit of pretending pub

In the village where I lived as a

buy, writes a friend of the Com-

panion, there was an old surveyor
whom I often accompanied on his
Hips. He was a pious man and
used id talk lo me on religious top

licly to despise money, while ac-- 1

lually working our heads off' to get

more of it.The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature ol We make speeches to young men

'

We'll sing to all creation in a halleluiu song
Thai the cities will grow bigger, an' where the valleys sleep
'I here'll be harvest for the hungry in golden sheaves lo reap

We're sorter feelin' hopeful that the darkness of the way
Will blossom into beauty of the sweet unclouded day;
That the rivers will be singin' the winds in music blow,
An' the violets will be sweeter for the falliu' of the snow.

We're sorter feelin' hopeful we know the light is there;
For the weary winter there's a bird's song in the air;

There's love an' light abidin' each daisy'll feel the dew;
Behind the clouds are hidin' bright stars an' skies of blue!

ana Ms been made tinder his per-jf- e,

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one tn nWeiv vn In hlo

ics One day he drew a homely
moral from his own profession that
1 have never forgotten. "Old
Man Kilkup wants me to run a

line along the cast side of his woods
forty, " he said as we started away
logeilier. "1 am not sure how
loin: it will uke. It will all depend

LitQ-bmn- i blations
tor battel

of all meliThe glory halleluia! Lord send the sun an' rain,
An' crown the happy hilltops, an' bless the field and plain!

advising ihein to "seek the higher
good," and hurry siraiglnway to

our offices to make up for lost
time.

Let us have done with such hy-

pocrisy.
We are all out to make money;

nor is there anything reprehensi-
ble in thai fact.

Wise old Sam Johnson said :

"There are few occupaiions in

which men can be more harmless-
ly employed than in making mon-

ey."
It is not "money" that is "the

Get that examination NOWWe're goin' on together the darkest days are past;
An' who cares for the weather if it brings us light at last ?

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What isOASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

pn.nsiiy ilic i.ntuo.i of the'TnhAT is
1 Ht-t-O-THE BRAVEST BATTLE, Strvicc Station to make

on iimw easy I hnd it lo get star-

ted.''
Kilkup went with us from his

house to the forty-acr- piece. "It
begins at ill it hig oak tree," said
he, pointing, "and runs straight
south. That oak iree was stand-

ing there when the country was
settled; so it is all right to go by."

The old surveyor siudiqd he

oak tree for a moment. "It may
be safe enough," he said, "but

yoiu rr battery until it hasn't a leg
to stunu on: until it ;;asps am; gives up the
ghost.

I'm pretty sure there is one of the
Bears the Signature ofSI

root of all evil," as we often mis-

quote, but "but the love of mon-

ey."
How much of yourself are you

willing to sell for money?

The answer to that question is

none of my business. It is a per-

sonal question a question for you

to ask yourself.

state surveyors marks a halt mile
up the road."

So up the road we trudged, and,

sure enough, we found the mark
a stake driven into the ground

And you won't n- Lohi that you need a new
battery until all hop'; for the old one is gone.
That's the Prcsl-O-Lit- e code of ethics on
which ihe femendt. ; Prest-O-Li- u business
was bit-- i '. on w'lieh it will be maintained.

Go, ,i ..f-.re- , wish confidence that the
Prest-- . Service Man will give you his
expert and honest t pinion. If your battery
is strong and healthy, he won't recommend
medicine. Prest-O-J.ll- c struck the "vice" out
of "advice".

WtKn you do nca u new battery, you'll be
glad t.j Know that Pi t ;t-- Lite is back to pre-
war prices and th .t an allowance will be
made on your old battery.

Get that examination r.ow. The motoring
season beckons you and a sound, strong
battery.

FRANK S. MOORE,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

But if you are the sort ot
I think you are, your answer

with a tack in the top of it. From

it the old surveyor began his meas-

urements. The oak tree was near-

ly eight feet off the line.

"You see, my boy," said the

old surveyor, the right point to

start from is not always the one

The bravest battle that was ever fought,

Shall I tell you where and when ?

On the maps of the world you will find it not;
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nay, not with a cannon or battle shot,

With sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not with eloquent words or thoughts
From the mouths of wonderful men.

But deep in a walled-u- p woman's heart
Of woman that would not yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part,
Lo! there was the battlefield.

No marshaling troops, no bivouac song,

No banner to gleam and wave;

But, oh, those battles, they last so long,

From babyhood to the grave.

Yet faithful still, as the bridge of stars

She fights in her walled-u- p town-Fi- ghts

on and on in the endless ways,

Then silent unseen goes down.

Oh, ye with banners and battle shot,

And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell you, the kingliest victories fought

Were fought in those silent ways.

Oh, spotless woman, in a world of shame!

With a splendid and silent scorn,

Go back to God as white as you came,

The kingliest warrior born!
Joaquin Miller.

that most people start from, or the

the one that is firmly fixed. The
right point is the point that will

bring you out right in the end.
Weldon, N. 0.

will be something like this :l

There are some things I am not

willing to sell for money.
I will not sell my health. Not

for all the money in the world will

I die twenty years before my time,

as Harritnan did; nor spend my

old age drinking hot water, like

John D. Rockefeller.
I will not sell my home. I will

forget my business when I leave
my office. My home shall be a

place of rest and high thinking and

peace not mere annex to my fac-

tory or office, where the talk is of

And it isn't only in surveying that

you need to pick the right point to

start from. There are customs

both in business and in politics that

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA B! QUININE
FOR AND

Colds, Coughs TQf4V It Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Taka no cht.nc.jB. Kei-- this standat J remedy handy for thu first snez.
Breaks up a coU in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not aflwt the head Caacara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hilt's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 11

many men accept as guides, but

those customs are not starting

ooiiiis that always bring them to

dtoiageJSatterufi
Uses lest than one th

of its power-reserv- e for a single
start and the generator quickly
replaces that-

noihing but gains and loss.
I will not sell my honor. I will

not engage in any business, no
the straight and narrow road that

Pull up where
you nee this si'jjn

leads to life everlasting. There is

onlv one blurting point, and it is

Jesus Christ."
'Then in starling my life must

mailer what the profit, that does
not coniribuie something to the

happiness and progress of the

world.
King Midas, in fit of covetous-ness- ,

prayed that everything thai

he touched might turn to gold

be a surveor loo, 1 said.

"Yes," he replied, "a surveyor
Willi an honest purpose and the HntKLINrUL
true corner stone for your starting

ooini. I have no doubt that the life

you lay out will be an honor to

Hun who laid out toe straight road
Wr-fl- VnTTJlVrv3 investment

1 1 1 II I rt B AHD 5Tltl- - leave Pr,- -' .

mice BA''AWCE

She States It Mildly.

While suffering with a severe at- -;

tack of the grip and threatened with

pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley

of Middlefield, Conn., began using

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

was very much benefited by its

use. The pains in the chest soon

disappeared, the cough became

loose, expectoration easy and in a

short time she was as well as ever,

Mrs. Cooley says she cannot speak

loo highly in praise of this remedy.

WHICH ONE?

to God. "Youth's Companionit Cost For March Only

HABIT
Protect your vital forces

and build up your resi-

stive-powers with a little

SCOTT'S

mm
ft

The food he was lifting lo his

mouth turned iu gold; his wiie, if

he had touched her, would linve

turned lo gold.

There arc too many King Mi da

Si'S loose in the wnrl.l. I'hey do

not have ihe Midas touch; they
have ihe Midas look.

They see nothing but money.

A beautiful garden io iliem isy Was
MM EMULSION

thrice daily after meals.
Very
WeakAM tillering my entire stock of Shoes,

Mn'c Suits Overcoats Hats, Ladies THE BEST FRIENDI
)resss and Coats at wholesale COST

merely something thai must have
cost a thousand dollars."

They look on their homes and
they see, not a home, but an ex-

pense of so much per month.

They look on their wives, and
figure how much less it cost them
to live when they live alone.

The universe, to them, is a balan-

ce-sheet; their minds are adding- -

K4 In case of troubleVOU will ever have is your hank book.
to EVERYBODY. No goods chargea ai

Tens of thousands
daily prove that
taking Scott't
Emulsion is a
healthful habit.

or sickness he is a good fellow to have around i henI

Z Z cost to anybody. Come early ana gei
Zu yur Pick ol these bar2ains while they ,ast an opportunity comes tor investment where you can Deiter

yourself and you need some money quickly, Hli won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cultivated him properly. Why not

start that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?Scott &Bm. Bloomfield, N. J.

Al Bfl MAKERS OF
machines; their hearts beat in tune

"After the birth ol my

baby I had a back-set- ,"

writes !. '.. Mattie Cross-whit- e,

of OL.Je Spring,

Vi. "1 was very ill;

thought I was going to

die. 1 was so weak 1

couldn't raise my head to

get a drink of water. 1

took . . . medicine, yet 1

didn't get any better. I

was constipated and very

weak, getting worse and

worse. IsentforCardui."

with the ticker.

Get monev but stop once in
(Tablets or Gnnuies)

You are the sunshine of my life.

Oh, Jack!
You reign alone in my heart.
Darling!

With you at my side I could

weather any storm.

Excuse me, Jack, but is this a

weather report or a proposal?

Why Colds Are Dangerous.

li is the serious disease that colds

lead to that makes them dangerous.
for theThey prepare the system

reception and development of the

germs of influenza, pneumonia
Tuberculosis, dypiheria, scarlet

fever, whooping cough and mea-

sles You are much more likely

to contract these diseases when

you have a cold. For that reason

you should ge. rid o every co d s
Changenuicklv as possible.

Urn's Cough Remedy will help

you. It is widely known as a cure

for bad colds.

E2f INDIGEST:::m
urn
MM4. L. SWHBiCK,
mm

while to figure what it is costing
you to get it.

No man gets il without giving
something in return.

The wise man gives his labor
and ability.

The fool gives his life Bruce
Barion, in Public Service

WELDON, N CJ ggThe Busy Store,
TAKE

Dodton's Liver Tone

Killing Calomel Sale jIII Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Choice
Hams

Don't sicken or salivate yourself or
paralyse your sensitive liver by taking
ralomel which is quicksilver. Your
dealer sells each b:Hle of pleaaant,
harnihwa "lVritmn't Liver Tone" under
an ironclad, tnonev-bac- guarantee
that it regulate the liver, stomach and
bowels belter than calomel without mak-

ing you ikk IS millsua bottles told.

Administrator's Notice.
luviuir uimhlicd ait ailininiHlrator ofTonicTheWioman 5

the estate of ,lim Vincent, deceased
i . r ti rr. .. t, V (' It.:- - ... 1.nothing moreThere Is

Ot tlllX VUUt,fcJI ... -

Why SpeHo hU-- You Efi?
You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
low, "Take? money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-

ings Accounts

:3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

than a slice o
FROST PK)OF CABBAGE PLANTS

STILL, TttF.HK II WAS

Curious Passenger: Captain,

how far are we from land?

SkippT: h. 'bom diree miles.

Only ihree miles. It's funny

we can't see it

Yes'm. Ocean waier ain I clear

enough.

PAPE'S DIAPESIN

ENDS INDIGESTION

our choice ham. We have
UOUIV Bll until. il...... "
the estate of Hie Haul deceased to H
lllbtt tlielll to the uudursiiined at lilt)

otlice in the Tunu of WeMou Mate of
Xoith Carolina, on or lielore the ,'4tnanything you may want

lu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods
Jay of Match, la'', oi thu notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All neisona inacoieu iu nam
II olea6 make immediate payment to

the undersigned.

"I found aiier one bot-

tle of Cardui 1 was Im-

proving," adds Mrs.

Creshite. "Six bot-

tles of Cardui and ... I

was cured, yes, 1 can say

they were a Ood-sen- d to

me. 1 believe 1 would

have died, had It not been

for Cardui." Cardui has

been found beneficial In

many thousands of other

cases of womanly trou-

bles. If you feel the need

of I good, strengthen- -

This the iWud day ol siarcn,
II. I! KOWK,

Admr. of estate of Jim Vincent, dec.

rOODGROCliRIKS build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

o increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best

Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.J

L. E. HULL, It. STAIN HACK, Attorney P. C. Orefory, P. H.Ureeory

rahlT.
N. L. Stedman

President
(hgr):i 24 tit

"Pipe's Diapepsin" has proven

Itself ihe surest relief for Indiges-

tion. Gases. Flaiulence, Heartburn, Administrator's Notice.
WELDON. N.C

One hundred acres, thirty mil-

lion good stocky plants, ready
now. Early Jersey, Charleston
Wakefields,Succession,Flat Dutch.

Parcel Post paid: 300, $1; 500,
$1.50; 1000, $2.50. Express:
2,000, $3.50; 5,000, $7.50; 10,-00-

$12.50. Count and deliv-

ery euaranteed.

Near Bachelor's Open House.l iinvn.17 oualilied as administrator ofSourness, Fermentation or Stom-

ach Distress caused by acidity. A

tew tablets eive almost immediate
STRAIGHT OS3A 10the estate ol Koxie uarner v mceui, iaie

of Halifax county, N.C, this is to u

all nersons liavinf claims airamntSo.llwork the eUte of the said deceased ex bib'.m..h and shortly theDim Lumte K Mi LJ big tonic, why not try
it them 10 me umtersiifneu ai ins umct
in tl.ainwn of Weldon. State of NorthCardui? It may W Just Parker Farms,

Moultrie, Ga. Better a.ndmore pleasing thanCarolina, on or before the 'J4th day of
what you need.

stomach is corrected so you can eat

favorite foods without fear. Large

case costs only few cents at drug
Mn..t.nlltr

I to vr. any mud jvavana agar.
.

Ask your deabr for yourtavorji ageAn store minions ncipcu miuuo..,.
When You Feel Rheumatic.

For the aches and pains of rheuma.

tism Chaniberlain'c Liniment is excel
a3(Viv.V. lVv II Uiuirdparv rant jirtnu not Write US.2 3--4 1 iai"J T-jj--

1

March, lutel, ot this nonce wttioepieu-e-
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Thit the Wnd day 1921.

H. O. KOWK,
Admr. of Koxie Uarner Vincent, dec

W. L. KNIGHT, Attorney.
3 24 tit (hKr)

li , i ritur nin irr rr tt it IDruggists -- I I I rtiUl.it Itili ( Mrli I .U llFMBK N Jlent. Massage tin parti thoroughly Is bbTI IV Vll
twice a day with this liniment nd Jo Largest Independent Ciar Factory in Ihe world

- - iWeldon, NJ C.

1 MANUFACTUHEhVOF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors

Hlinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AND KEtiUUR STOCK SIZES, ;

1m4 MMW Mlh W-k- Our Nva,
" -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S'

CASTORIA
will be surprised at the reltet woicu

adorde.


